
 

 
Part 1 - Build Your Voting Plan 

By using a standard NationBuilder 'signup' page type you can collect information on when, how and 
where people in your universe are going to vote. The value here is by making a plan to vote it will help 
people to make a firm commitment and greatly increase the likelihood they will vote. It also gives you the 
opportunity to stay in touch with them, send them relevant reminders and get them to share with friends 
and family to acquire new contacts. 

Item Description Documentation Example 

Build your voting 
plan - signup page 

Ask people to share information on their 
voting plans. Use tags/radio buttons or 
custom fields to collect relevant information 

Create a signup 
page 
Create a survey 

https://oliverjwells.
nationbuilder.com/
nyvoteplan 

Build your voting 
plan - signup page 
(simplified) 

As above but simpler version (not using 
custom fields, just basic tags). Or use native 
voter pledge pages 

Create a signup 
page 
Create a survey 
Set up a vote 
pledge page 

https://oliverjwells.
nationbuilder.com/
nyvoteplan_simple 

Voter information 
page 

When people complete their plan - you 
should have them landing on a 'basic' page 
that says thanks and gives them further 
relevant information 

Create and edit 
webpages 

https://oliverjwells.
nationbuilder.com/
voteinfo 

Page triggered 
email series 

Set up a 'page sourced' automation to send 
an email drip series including (i) an email 
with the details of their plan to vote and (ii) a 
follow up encouraging people to share the 
signup page with friends and family to 
encourage acquisition 

Workflows and 
automations 

https://docs.google
.com/document/d/
1c5-FH_MPLQu-G
9g2u72mw_BNqw
n9-LCaifEKtMCNC
4Y/edit?usp=shari
ng 

Part 2 - GOTV 

Using the information you've collected in part 1. You will then want to set up the infrastructure to follow 
up with people at a suitable time to remind them to vote, confirm when they've voted and remind friends 
and family to vote as well. 

Item Description Documentation Example 

Confirm I've 
requested my vote 
- signup page 

For early voting/absentee voting, ask people 
to confirm that they've requested their vote 
via a signup page. Configure the page to 
assign signees with tags (e.g. GOTV: 
Requested Vote) and add people to relevant 
steps on GOTV path. 

Create a signup 
page 

https://oliverjwells.
nationbuilder.com/
nyvoteplan_mailre
quest 
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Confirm i've voted 
- signup page 

Ask people to confirm that they've cast their 
vote. Again configuring settings to assign 
tags (eg. GOTV: Voted), add people to a 
path step and an auto response encouraging 
people to share with friends and family. 

Create a signup 
page 

https://oliverjwells.
nationbuilder.com/
nyvoteplan_voted 

GOTV email 
series 

Set up a list-triggered email series to send 
automated emails on specific days to remind 
people to vote. Consider using liquid logic in 
emails to send different content to people 
depending on if they've voted (and got the 
"GOTV: Voted" tag) or otherwise OR use 
conversions to remove confirmed voters 
from the automation and prevent them from 
receiving future reminders. 

Workflows and 
automations 
Using liquid 

https://docs.google
.com/document/d/
1kyT3BiSxd_rjEok
Q48anoGAccJqW
WM_l1WZduuezF
zw/edit?usp=shari
ng 

GOTV phonebank 
path 

Create a path to set out the steps towards 
voting and track who is where. This can be 
used for coordinating phone chasing efforts 
and you can configure the above pages to 
automatically add people to specific steps. 

Create a path 
Set up a phone 
bank 

https://docs.google
.com/document/d/
1YRoVODPRyIeN
bWEM4BnfUsNVfx
ahRXf_lZhySQhC
Q08/edit?usp=shar
ing 
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